
i i. Trinity, College
the dock were several business places
which did a thriving trade. There
were two "drug stores, a hotel, the
Farmers Home, a sail loft, a restaur-

ant several fish packing houses, a
blacksmith shop and a magistrate's
office. These, places - are all gone
along with some other things that
once made New Bern- one, of the best
marts of trade in the state. ?

iVTThat Ails You?
Do yon feel weak, tired, despondent,

have frequent headaches, coated tongue,
bitter or bad Usta In morning, heart-
burn, belching of gas, acid rising in
throat after eating, stomach gnaw or
burn, foul breath, dizzy spells, poor or
variable appetite, nausea at times and
kindred symptoms r -

It yotNve any considerable number cf
thbove?yj)toms yon are suffering
fromi1lounuOarpld liver with Indl- -

:m.-:i::::- i3 qiqf
Secretary of Navy Says Fleet Will

Not Remain in Pacific Ocean.

Oakland, Cat, July 9. Secretary of
the Navy Metcalf deprecated the war-
like aspect that has been gWfn the
order for the cruise of the great bat-tlesh-lD

sauadron from the Atlantic to

f TKEY CC"E EO.

WEDNESDAY.
Mr. Joshua Deans of Pamlico, Is in

the city. - '

Mr. J. A. Fugle of Alliance, was in
town Tuesday. ' .

Mr. E. iZ Simpkina and, little son
went to Enterprise.

. . 0
Mr. George Brooks is visiting the

Jamestown Exposition.

Mr. Horace Baxter has gone to New
York on a pleasure trip.

Mr. Calvin Bennett of Grantsboro,

Ti::.:; Rrl rS::.::!
A First-Cla- ss Preparatory School

Certificates of Graduation Accepted
tor Entrance to Leading Southtra
Colleges. -- -

. f

Best Equipped Preparatory School tat

the South. Faculty of Ten C2cer
tad Teachers. Campns of Seventy--iv- e

Acres.

Library Contalnig , Thirty Thousand
VVolumes. Well equipped Gymna- -.

slum. High standards and Modera
Methods of Instruction.

Frequent Lectures by Prominent Lee
tarors. Expenses Exceedingly Mod- -

crate.
SEYEN YEARS OF PHENOMENAL

SUCCESS.
For catalogue and other information

address, "
, .

II. X. NORTH, Headmaster. '

Durham, N. (V

FOUR DEPARTXENTS .

Colleglatts Graduate C, .

Engineering, y
; Law,

' i. '

Large Library 'lacillUea. Well
equipped laboratories in all depart-
ments of . science. Gymnasium furni-

shed-wltth best apparatus. Aid for
worthy students. -

" Yoang men wishing to study '
Law should Investigate the
superior advantages offered
by the Deuartmont of Law In
Trinity College.' i t i

, For catalogue and further Informa-
tion, address

D. W. NEWS03T, Registrar.
- Durham,',North Carolina.

Littleton Female College
plendld location. Health eaort j; Hot water heat Electric llghts an

Other modern tmnrnvAmonla A.ti- , . . - . . v

ui BuuuiarBuip, culture ana social me. conservative advantages in music
Advanced courses in Art and Elocution. Business College, Bible, and Nor-
mal courses. -- '.'.'.":-"'- -ir .'y:

Health record not surpassed.. Close personal attention to the health
and "social development of each pupil. ...Uniform worn on all occasions.

Charges Ycry Low. 2Ctli Annual. Session will begin onSeptember 18th,
1907. For catalogue, address. , " '
' ' REY. J. 31. RHODES, ,President Littleton, N. C. "

,

:r. Bi i lira. Wallace Haar gave a
: .'. r if their friends a delightful

nth ride down the river Tuesday.'

The Asheville Citizen la the second

I . r in the state to Issue seven days
a week. The first Monday number ap- - ,

Reared this week. , ' J

Eddie, the Infant son of J. E. and
Myrtle M. Hardy, died Monday even- -

,

ing; July 8th, 7:30 o'clock. The fun-

eral was from the residence yester--'

day afternoon 5 o'clock, by Rev. W. A.:

Ayera. Interment was In Cedar Grove
' cemetery. " : - J

: The services of the New Bern fire
engine was impressed yesterday to
pump the water out of a sunken flat(
laden with coal for the Roper Lumber
Company. The craft was raised and
towed away by the tug Mollle Farm'
er, bound for Oriental

; The electric lights on. street. In
stores and residences, went "dead" f

about 11 o'clock last night This light
system enjoys the "privilege" of going
out, and the tax payers, as in other
things, locally, must pay for it in

discomfort and the cost of main-

tenance.,;; '.'''V'"', ' "

The Star Tailoring Co. is a new con-

cern lust established by L. H. Hobbs
and J. C. Irving in a part of the room

under the hotel at No. 83 . Middle St.
They are young men whoh ave start-
ed in the business of tailors' agents
and also have a clothes pressing and
cleaning department They are re-

liable and trustworthy young men.

The' Board of Commissioners with
the assessors composing the Board of
Equalization are in session at the
court house for the purpose of hear-

ing complaints concerning assess-
ments and of equalizing values; This
is the week during which the law di-

rects the board to sit for this purpose

and after this week the board will
correct clerical errors only.

The launch Wyandotte, Capt. Bell,
from Adams creek, was noticed load-

ing at the dock yesterday with gen-

eral supplies and passengers for a re-

turn trip. These launches do a nice
transportation business on the rivers
almost entirely talcing the place of
sail boats. Of good speed they make
quick trips besides being especially
designed for close freight stowing.

Mr. Berry Moreadeth a subscriber
on the R. F. D. No. 2 sent in a sample
of field peas Tuesday, fully matured,
grown this year. This is rather early
for them, many farmers have Just

What Prominent People Say of

The School is one of the best preparatory schools
Cleveland Star. . .. -

Faithful work has not only been done in text books, but work equally as
good has been done in training the morals and developing the character of '
the students." ' ' . T. J. RAMSAUR,

Treasurer of Cleveland Cotton Mills. ,
The instruction is thorough and the influence surrounding the pupil ex-

cellent. The location of the school is Tine, because of elevation and water. ,
and the community ts one of the most refined in Western North Carolina.

. R. F. TREDWAY,
'

; Former Pastor Shelby Baptist Church.
On all sides I saw evidence of patient, painstaking labor, thorough scholar- - '

ship and marked executive ability. I believe, the School to be a good one
and worthy of a liberal patronage. J. B. CARLYLE.

Prof, of Latin, Wake Forest College. .

Most heartily do I recommend the school to all who have sons and daugh-
ters to educate, - C..E. TAYLOR--Ex-Pre-

Wake Forest College.

I commend Prof. Burns and the Piedmont High School warmly to
those who desire their children to be taught the true Idea. of education and'
to be lead up into a higher life of. useful manhood and womanhood.

"

J. A. ANTHONY, , i
Ex-Su- pt Schools.

It is the best any cheapest school in the state, E. M. KOONCE.
Member of the Legislature of North Carolina from Onslow County.

' Chapel Hill. N. C, May 9, 1906.
Mr. W. D. Burns, Principal Piedmont High School.

Trtanted. The pea crop is very proilt- -

fc"able if proper attention is paid to it
either grown for farm use or market

' Professor IX Caffrie, the principal
of the Pamlico Academy was in the
city Wednesday. Pamlico,: or lower
Broad creek as it Is Bometimes called
is situated at the mouth of Neuse riv-

er, and Is mostly noted for its fishing
interests, although there Is a large
saw mill plant located there also, the
property of Mr. R.. L. Woodard. A
little trucking is also carried on. The
people are generally thrifty, have com
fortable homes and are highly intelli-
gent The village can boast one of
the best school buildings in the coun-t- y.

It is a fine two story building
with a tower. .

: '

The law against Sunday selling
seems to' be giving a lot of trouble in
law, allowing druggists to sell cigars
some places. - An amendment to the
and soft drinks during the summer
was asked for, and after a stormy
meeting of the aldermen adjourned
without the law. An order has been
issued by the aldermen of KInston de-

manding the rigid enforcemnt of the
blue laws, which it is said has been
only indifferently observed hereto-
fore. If these blue laws were rigidly
enforced they would soon become un-

popular and would be repealed, but it
seems they were nver intended to be
enforced, only intended for an annoy-

ance and a hobby for ward politicians
to ride around on during a municipal
campaign. The prohibition laws are
used for much the same purpose.

The first Sunday mall service in
Onslow county was given the Rich-

land people over the Dover & South-

bound railroad last Sunday. Fifteen
years ago that place only received a

ly mail service. Cove was the
distributing poiut, and the mail went
to Trenton where it lay over until
next day or until mail day. New Bern
used to be the market town for Rich-lan-

and that section and long lines
of carts and wagons laden with coun-

try produce were often seen making
their way to aed from' this city. The
writer has counted more than 30 of
these vehicles arriving here at one
time from Richlauds and other points
along the way. It took about a week
in o!den time to make the round trip
driving by day and camping night.

FRIDAY.

Work has been commenced on a
new residence for Mrs. W. F. Roun-tre- e

on Craven St.

The Free Press reports the first
native grown watermelons of the sea-

son in this market, Thursday.

Misses Nina and Elma Basnight
gave a delightful sail in honor of their
guest Miss Alice Lang of Greenville.

Osyters ' and clams are to be had
occasionally, oysters are of course out
of season, but clams might be said to
dbe in season yet the are scarce,
mighty scarce.

Gentlemen belonging to the firm of
the 3. L. Roper Lumber Co., arrived
in New Bern yesterday to transact
business. They came in the hanu&oins
yacht of the company's.

Yesterday there was a return to
the torrldity of the first of the week.
We enjoyed a delightful relief on
Wednesday but the heat resumed its
sway again. The forecast for today is
showers.

Although the past few days have
done much for the cotton, it is still
said that the crop as awele is away
below the standard and that between
New Bern and Raleigh there is not a
perfect field of cotton to be seen .

' A large excursion from Durham
passed through New Bern to More-bea- d

yesterday composed of the mem-

bers of the Trinity ' and the Main
street Methodist Sunday schools of
that city. . There were more than COO

persons on the excursion. "'.

Reports from the Maple-Cypre-ss

section as to the condition of crops
is not tery encouraging. Early growth
was retarded by the late spring and
since warm weather set' in its bene
ficial effect has been oft set by heavy
rains. The indications are now far
less than half a crop. I

Greenville is to make a great cele-

bration ". over getting ' the training
school, and all the towns that were
defeated in the competiion will

' be
'asked to participate. Perhaps it is

best for all to rejoice with Greenville
in her good fortune. , Her people
worked hard and deserved to succeed.

The old wooden building at the
corner of New and Burn streets, long
used as a meat market, has been torn
down and a two story brick building
will be erected on the site. The struc-
ture will be large enough to contain
two roomy stores on the first, floor.
The property belongs to R. W, Wil-

liamson, negro lawyer of the city,
who is also having the improvement
made. .

. : .'I
At a rule, chickens are scarce la,'

this market and they roost exceed-

ingly high, but It seems that they are
becoming a little more plentiful of
late, and if a few more such loads as
cama in yesterday arrive It is quite'

'
! Il.le that the average citizen can
Indulge la a chicken pie. A wagon
came in yesterday from Trenton with
a load of over a hundred fine young
('.; ' -- iiH. The wa-vff- Was cooped

i V t I
' t 1 t' lined three

the Pacific coast The secretary said!
last night that thex proposed move--

ment was that of a practice cruise,
and that, the; fleet would not bo kept
in the Pacific permanently.' He de-

clared that the length of time that the
fleet would remain' in the western side
of the continent had not yet been de-

cided. "

With considerable emphasis the sec-

retary ' voiced his opinion that the
warlike interpretation that had been
made in connection with the fleet's
movement was not justified by the
facts. , In fact the widely published
reports suggesting ; hostile prepara-
tions seem to be a source of irritation
for the head of the navy. He said:

"The fleet, which will be moved
from the Atlantic to the" Pacific this
winter, is coming to this, side nferely
on a practice cruise. The fleet will
consist of sixteen or more vessels, not
more than 20 ,and its stay on the
side wilt not come here, turn around
and go right back again. How long it
will remain in the Pacific will be de-

termined at the proper time.
' '.'There is no Bound reason or ex-

cuse for all this talk by the public
and through the press of an attempt
to overawe the Japanese by a warlike
naval display. I do not believe that
the newspapers are justified or right
in so construing and cblorlng the
cruise of the warships to the Pacific.

, LIST OF LETTERS.

Remaining the postoffice at New
Bern, N. C, July9,1907.

WOMEN'S LIST.

B Miss Mamie Brown, Mrs. Ura
Bellamy.- -

, '
1

C Mrs. H. Crcogh.
D Mrs. H. Dlllehoe.

'E Helen Ellison.
H Mrs. Mame Hodge, ,
J Miss Salline James.

'K Rennla Kee's.
M Miss Leila Morris .

R Miss J. N. Reily Lucy Reddick.
S Miss Roseannah 8tevenson, Mis
Catia Shauford.

Catla Shauford, Miss L. B. Smith
T Miss Allie Taylor. ,
V Mrs. J. B. F, Vaughan.
W Sary A. Wiggins. .

MEN '6 LIST. "

B Alfred Brown, C. B. Bishop. ,
C J. E. Clark, Lawrence Coloton,
D W. T. Doles.
E George Edmondson.
O C. 8. Gates.
HPenny Hicks. ,

J J. E. Jones, Cery Jan son.
L J. J. Lawrence, R. H. Laughing-hous- e,

Norris Levlne.
M Philip Montague, A. R. Moore.
N John Novels, Capt L. W. Nelson.
P A. L. Pierce, John A. Pugh,

George J. Phares, Charles L.
' Primrose, George Phillips..

8 Amos Stocks, John Satchell, I. H.
". Smith.

W Matthew Wtlhe, Van Wilson.

YN. T. Younge, (one letter) 210

Broad street .

The regulations now. require (hat
one (1) cent shall be collected on de-

livery, -

S. W.'HANCOCK.
- . Postmaster.

Lnmber Transuertatloa Blocked.
The scarcity ' of transportation

barges has caused a stop in the ship-

ment of lumber from this port to
northern markets. The various mills
and storage yards are greatly block-

ed. The scarcity of barges in this
vicinity is caused probably by great
amount of work at the Jamestown
Exposition.

'
- NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that certifi-

cate No. 1897 for one share of stock of
the Atlantic ft North Carolina Ratlroid
Co.; Btandlng on the books of said rail
road company in my name, having
been lost application will be made for
a duplicate of same.

1 . D. A.' GRANTHAM.
'

June 20, 1907, Goldsboro N. C. ;

LITTLETCIl G!l SClI
EstabllsWl885. y''.U :

, . RAYMOND BROWNING,
Z: ,...'- - L, W. BAGLEY, A. B.
. , i Principals.

ADYANTAGESj
1. Entrance Into colleges and uni-

versities on certificate,
2. Faculty of experienced college

teachers. -

3. Scholarships from leading col- -'

leges, i

4. Expenses moderate no extras.
4. Health conditions unsurpassed. ...

6, Prepares for life or college.
7, Tlioroi!:! instruction,
8. Homo Influence,
9. Ctxi'l library.

10. Ko Faloons. ,

I! n U C!.';t r j. 3' '

For t'tr;:-- r i.f'trmn'J.ia nnd cata- -

p?iJttH Dr. PJeree's Qolden
ftiw1iil picov)rv Is .made u nof the m
valuable medicinal principles Mown To

nwdicn l science fir the permanent cure of
Inch abnormal conditions It it a mual
emcient liver invigorator. stomach tonic,
bowel regulator and nerve strengthener.

The "Golden Medical Discovery ts not
a patent medlclue or secret nostrum, a
full list of Its ingredients being printed
on its bottle-wrapp- er and attested under
oath. A glance at Its formula will show
that It coutalns no alcohol, or harmful
habit-formin- g drugs. It is a fluid extract
made with pure, trlplo-reBne- d glycerine,
of proper strength, from the roots of the
following native American forest plants,
viz., Golden Seal root Stone root Black
Cherrybark, Queen's root Bloodroot, and
Mandrake root . '

Th4 following leading medical tnthorltb
tnxintr a host of others, extol the foreffulnf
root tor the euro of Just such ailments u the
above symptoms Indicate: Prof. R Bartbolow,
M, P., of Jefferson lied. Collage, Phtla.: Plot
H. C. Wood. M. D--

t of UniT.of Pa.! Prof.Kdnln
M. Halo, M. !.. or Hahnemann Med. Colluffe,
Chlcueo; Prof. John Kin;, M. D.r Author of
American Iispesatoryi Prof. Jno. M. Scud-dc- r.

M. U., Author of Specific Medicines; Prof,
Laurence Johnson, M. 1. Med. Dept. Unlr. of
N. V.; Prof, l lnley Ellinirwood. M. U.. Author
of Materia Modloa and Prof. In Bennett Medi-
cal Coliexe. Chk-aco- . 8end name and ad-
dress on Postal Card to T)r. & V. Pierca. Buf-
falo. N. Y.i and receive frtt booklet aivlns
extracts from wrltlnps of all the above medl-r- al

authors and msny others endorsing. In the
strongest possible terms, each and every

which ? Golden Medical DIsccT-er- y
" Is composed.

Mr. Pierre's Pleasant Pellets regulate and
Invigorate stomach, llvifr and howels. They
may lie nsod In conjunction with "Goldea
Mfcdlcat Discovery " If bowels are much con-ul-

ted. They're tiny and suirar-coa- t.

Ilurlone und If. Hurlowe.

July 10. Messrs. A. and' F. W.
Parker and J. C, Ellington who have
been enjoying 'some fine sport In trail-
ing nice chub from the pond of Mr.
J. S. Morton aud enjoying delightful
stay at the Morton House left for
tlieif home In Raleigh Sunday.

Master Ernest Dennis of Swansboro
is spending a few weeks with his un-

cle Mr. JE. T. Yi'ebb. i
Mrs. Lonule BelJ and Miss Jennie

Bell of New Born came Saturday to
make a visit to Mrs. 3. G. Taylor. ;

Mrs. Sallio Mason of Beaufort is
spending the week at Dr. C. NT Mason.

Her many friends will be glad to
know that Mrs. M. E. Bell is again
convalescing.

Mr. Joshua Adams was in , New
Bern on business last Saturday.

Miss Min?.ette Conner last week
gave a pleasant party to a number of
her young friends, all of whom, when
loaving expressed many thanks for
the pleasures of the evening.

Mr. I. N. Harvard and family of
Blades passed through Sunday after-
noon returning from a visit to New-

port ;

Mr. W. F. Mallison of New Bern
was here Monday to see our mer-

chants ill the interest of his firm.
Mr. C. F. Hell Is in Beaufort this

week attending the meeting of the tax
listers. .'' f '.

Mr. Ernest i Duncan representing
the Duncan telephone line was here
Tuesday and tor the present he has
disconnected us from the regular line
so we are now without the long dis-

tance, but we are still able to hello
among ourselves.

Mrs. Dan G. Bell of Morehead City
is spending a 'few days with her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. R. Bell.
Mr. John 8. Morton, tax lister, is in

New Bern this week with the board of
tax assessors. !: I trust that their list-

ing will give full satisfaction.
Mr. Willie A. Weeks and family of

Charleston, S.tC, are making a visit
to his parents and other relatives. .

Mr. Jas. F. Marquette and Mr. 8. H.
Rountree twoi of Klnston's popular
commercial : men were callers upon
our merchant this week. ,4

'

Mr. E. l3. Bangert made a trip to
Pollocksville last week taking with
him Mr. Usher Koonce, who was call-

ed home on account of the death of
his wife. ; k,' f-' '

;

: JaB. R. Bell,' Esq., is spending today
in New Bern Jon business.

Rogue Items.
- July IO.t-M-jt. Willie Humphrey of
Goldsboro who has been visiting rel-

atives and friends at Bogue returned
Sunday accompanied by his little
niece, Lula a." Taylor. "',. ...
, Mrs, Laura! Sanders who has been
very 11T for TTiS' past feir days, died
Monday evening 8 o'clock and was
buried in the family cemetery near
Dr. 3. W. Sanders. w "'.' C

Mr. Ben Taylor who has been visit-

ing at Beaufort and on the straits re-

turned home Sunday. -

Miss Essie Taylor "was the guest of
Miss Ethel Sanders Sunday.

Mr. C r and L. C. Hum-
phrey made a trip to Newport Sun-

day. V

Illlnd Man City Engineer.
' Chicago, July 9. Frank K. RlUed-hous- e,

the "blind coffee man," who
runs a coffee shop In the front part
of his residence, was ' appointed a
member of the City Board of Examin-
ing Engineers yesterday, with a sal-

ary of over $2,000 a year. Mr. Rltten-hous- e

is the only blind man ever
to a city position in Chicago.

- For 20 years Mr. Uittenhouse was
head engineer of a large lumber mill.
One day three years ago there was a
breakdown iu tlie plant In hiB ef-

forts to expedite Hie repairs he lifted
a driving shaft nnd strained hlnlRclf,

rupturing a I 'iul vesnel back of Ms
eyes. The was blindness.

Two years o he opened a c e

store and i:i i.mv knxvn t. !; ' t
t!.o n-

' ' ! ; t' ) "ll.lt ?

l :i."-i:.- J I; i

wb iu me cuy yesieraay. y
Solicitor C. L. Abernethy of Beau-

fort was in the city yesterday.

ilr Charlie Coplon is taking his va-

cation visiting friends in New York.

Mr. R. E. L. Bunch, traffic manager
cf the Norfolk & Southern was a visi-
tor here yesterday. . .

Mrs. A. H. Rawlins and daughter,
MissNettie have gone to Lawrcnce-vill- e,

Va.. to spend the Burner.
' -

Miss Annie Sharpe of Duluth, Minn,
is iu the city, the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Russell on Metcalf stret

Mrs., Clarence Oettinger who has
been a visitor at the home of Mrs. M.
M. Marks ..returned to her home iu
Kinston yesterday.

L

Mr. Z. V. Barrlngton, Miss Lilly
Hrinson and Mrs. S. E. Adams are
spending a few days visiting the
Jamestown Exposition. '

Mr. R. . L. Stalling has returned
from Goldsboro where he attended a
house party had a pleasant visit
with friends and relatives.

Mr. Walter Watson went to Rocky
Mount yesterday accompanying him
was Mr. J. E. Bradwell the young man
who was so badly injured in the At-

lantic Coast Line wreck at Maysville,
June 1. Mr. Bradwell is getting along
well but he will require considerable
medical attention on account of his
broken Jaw.

THURSDAY. ,

Mr. A. H. Coble was in Kinston yes-

terday.

Mr. S. L. Dill, Sr., was in Kinston
yesterday.

Mr. J. M. Hines returned from
Carthage last night

S1J. D. G. Hart of Rocky Mount was
In the city yesterday. .

Mr. Henry Worth ol Beaufort, was
In the city yesterday.

Messrs. W. J. Broks and L. P. Sut-

ton have returned from a visit at
Seven Springs.

Hon. E. C. Duncan of Raleigh pass-

ed through New Bern yesterday on his
way to Beaufort.

i '

Mrs. Greenbaum, and Misses Leon-

ora and Emma Greenabaum went to
Beaufort yesterday.

Dr. L. W. Crawford of Reldsvllle,
N. C, is in the city, the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Holllster.

Miss Mabel Green has returned
from a visit at Scott's HilU. accom-

panied by Miss Payne of that place.

Short Stop Guerrant returned from
Wilson yesterday morning.. He was
crippled by being hit by a pitched ball

Rev. R. E. Fultx, of Mt Solon, Va.,
who is to supply the pulpit of the
Presbyterian church arrived yester-
day.

Mrs. James Brooks, after spending
several weeks with relatives here, re-

turned to her home ot High Point
yesterday. 1 --

FRIDAY. ,

Miss Meta Powers of Oriental (s the
guest of Miss Eva Land.

Mr. E. H. Butts of' Oriental, spent
Thursday in New Bern.

' Assessors Stop to Breathe. .

The county assessors and board of
equalization took one great big breath
Thursday when a certain representa-
tive business man appeared before
the board and cheerfully accepted the
valuation placed upon his various
holdings. Just th'ink of it? Not one
word of complaint

: ; Police fceart Proceedings. '

There were a number of cases be-

fore the mayor yesterday for viols ting
the ordinance requiring clean prem-

ises. The law is clear on this point
and it is very necessary to the health
of the community to keep the yards
Clean and wholesome. - During this
hot weather disease is apt to find a
fruitful source in ill kept back yards.
The city can not be too strict in this
respect Mr. E. T. Kearny was tax-

ed the costs tor riding his wheel on
the walk. Emellne Styron had to pay
the costs for disorderly conduct

Teachers Examination.
There will be a public examination

for teachers" certificates, at the court
house, New Bern, Thursday ahd, Fri
day, July 11th and 12th. The examina
tion of white teachers on Thursday
and colored on Friday, beginning at
10 a. m. Those doslrlng to stand for
the five year certificate should apply
to the county superintendent for in-

formation.
S. M. BUINSOM, Co. Supt

ot 8Ut:Mest ( liance For War.
Special to Journal.

Now York, July 10. The Japanese
Admiral Yowamato ridicules tle l ira
of war and fays that all sm U i Is
very f..i;:.h.

muia iai ;vai. fligU SUUIUMU "

in the State. The

.r

i Dear, Sir: The young men who have come to the University from the
Piedmont High School have taken a good stand in their classes and have
done faithful and satisfactory Work. ' .. ,, F. p. VENABLE,

, President University of North Carolina. '

In my opinion there Is no High School In this part of the country do(ng.

more thorough educational work. . E. Y. WEBB, M. C. .

"Shelby, N. C, May i 1906.
i

I have spent some time In this school regarding the Piedmont High School.
I have spent some time in this schoo and found the work cf the. class"
rooms to be thorough,' practical and.' far reaching in its cope. .The teacher-- ,

are devoted to their work, are thorough', practical and fur reaching in e.

The teachers are devoted to th eir work, are thoroughly competnot;
and they spare no effort In making the class room a place of Interest to tho '
pupil. The school also has an excellent literary society. One of the strong !

est high school debates I ever listened to was the one given by the members"
of this society. In my opinion this school deserves a place among the beat-- ,

tichools in this part of the state, and I readily commend it to all the people." T

' "
.

: B. T. FALLS, M. A.
, .

- ' . Co Supt. Public Instructions..,.- - j j

$63 to $81 pays board, tuition and room rent at Piedmont High Sc'uooj'
Bituated in one of the most healthful portions of North Carolina. No ma
larla. Mineral water, not a bar-roo- m in the county. ' Splendid community.1'"

;The school is but distinctively Christian.' The teachers
are men and women of experience. The eleventh session opens August 12th.

Wi D; BURNS, lofe, IL C;

Seed peas "were very scarce here this
year and sold as high as 3.50 per
bushel.

Night is made hideous in the up
town districts by the maddening yelps
and howls of a drove o t prowling
dogs.') There. are upwards of 20 "of
them, and they keep it up all 'night

. not only in the street but In people's
yards and under the houses. They

. have but little regard for a fence as
an obstacle, but go right over it If
the city guardians can sleep in that

' part of town at night It is more than
the inhabitants can do.

THURSDAY.
' Dr. R. S. Primrose is suffering from

a very severe attack of malarial fever.

.The man who predicted that we
wouldn't have any summer , would
now be glad to wear the cake of ice
that won't come off. .;

-- A change for the better In weather
took place yesterday. A rain accom-

panied by some lightning and thunder
after which the atmosphere was cool-

er and much more enjoyable..

There was a young hurricane Just
before the rain yesterday which blew
the dust and bits of paper around the
street In lively fashion. A fierce hail
storm 'is reported in the country.'

The chance to go to Philadelphia
on the reduced rates of the Elks ex-

cursion will probably bo the best offer
of the year. Remember the round
trip only costs $11.40. The excur-

sion leaves Saturday at 6:15 a. m. ' "

The schooner Rosa B. Cora, sunk
for a long time In Pamlico Cound has
been raised and repaired and was
brought up to the city by Captain J.
A. Lupton and will be used as a
freight boat between here and points

' in Pamlico county. :

' The Roper Lumber Company have
transferred about 50 carpenters and
other workmen from their mill at
Oriental to the one in this city. A

very large, new mill has just been
completed at Oriental, with a ferry
for the transportation of loaded trains
across the Neuse "river, from another
of the company's mills at Winthrop.

The Rev. E. Hargett In his endeav-

ors to minister to the souls of mem-

bers of some other parson' congrega-
tion, became too familiar about the
pi .liHi's of one Charley Bryant The
sai l r '. !ne, telling- - him to kep oaflA,
n hie received a letter from
C" telllm; Mm to fceop- - off his
1; ) or h"'d "ciit him alive,"

' n the ;n .( .!i 1 .!. I out for
J riRoque aii l swore ' out a

ivnuit. At, ill 1: urlng' last
i lioimr t ivr- - V parson Some
i and liui.a.) l.im pay tli e

l I' p H t.
I 'f !'i iiropri,)!' d the

: ' ! ! V ,!,.!, foot

Atlantic Christian College
'WILSON, N.C

The only high Institution of learning, of the Christian' Church In the entire
South-eaHter- a group of Atlntle and Gulf States. Theonly college of any
sort wlthtna territory on Nrth Carolina embracing 40,000 square miles.
This college Is the property of the Christian Church, and is worthy the sup
port of every Disciple of Christ in the State. It is a Insti-
tution with three courses leading to Degrees. ; : -

Modern Brick Building, Steam heat, vEIcetlre light, Fine Water 'Supply,
Sewerage, Good Health, Good Record. Beautiful Grounds, " Mild Discipline,
Sirlct Piety, Safe Environment, Expenses Light

The faculty consists of specialists in their various lines of work from tho
Massey Business College, Randolph-Maco- n University, Martha Washington
College, Cincinnati and Boston Conservatories of Music, Yale, Syracuse,
and Chicago Universities. Instruction given in Jhe languages, Science,
Mathematics, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Elocution, Physical Culture,
Book-keepin- g, Stenography, Typewriting. Painting on China, Leather, etc.
Pyrogrphy or Buwit wood Work, Pen Drawing and Bible Instruction.

SCHOOL WILL OPEN SEPTEMBER 8, 1307.
.

. CompleteLlterary course, one year, including Matriculation, Medical fee
Board in the College, and Tuition, for $119.

YOUNG MEN CAN BOARD IN CLUBS AT ACTUAL COST.
'" For catalogue and other information address ''ff

3. J. HARPER, LL. D., President, -

V, Wilson, North Carolina.

CENTRAL; x - AOABEf.r
k i::;;i'cr.Ji:: rniPAmny c:::;l with ,::;-jsTn:j-

ti

Boys and yours nu n prrpared for collcee in t!e nioc.t tlniroi:U
manner. Course embraces Latin. Cm', Katho!n!.t-a- , UlAory .

L'rijrliuh, Science an 1 EXle. $121 r: ys tuition, LoarJ, room
. rent, l',;ht, het r :J l.Vrnry fee for tl.e tci.t.tastlc year. An

orportuii'y layivcn to a rmnl.fr cf y;r,j ricn to woik
- their way t r,- - t sJ.aol. ....

' IV-:- Trri r-!:- i r:;: t23, 1C37
i- - i! i ; j
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